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After serving his apprenticeship to James Basire for seven years， Blake 
entered the Royal Academy. 
Sir Joshua Reynolds was the五rstpr巴sidentof the Royal Acaclemy. His prin-
ciple of concluct was to raise the status of the Brithish artist ancl to elevate the 
British portrait tradition by naturalization into Englancl of the Grand Style. The 
ladies and the gentlemen in his portraitures vvere， therefore， so elegant and dig笥
nifiecl that the people who wished to depict themselves as an angel or a coura-
geous hero came to his stuclio. 
Blake was， on the contrary， aclclictecl to Fresco painting. He took no 
interest in oil painting which hacl been in popularity among the ordinary 
painters. So he coulcl not follow the conduct of the Royal Acaclemy under 
Reynolds. 
2 
Reynolcl had bathecl in Neo・classism. So his art ancl mind wereラ at五rst，
formed by the great masters such as Raphael， Michelangelo ancl the Antique. 
But， returning from Italy， he changecl his attitude: he paid too much attention 
to the Italians of the Seventeenth century ancl too little to the Primitive. 
Especially he became paid most attention of al to the distribution of light and 
shade. 
3 
Perhaps there is no painter who was so much enchanted with the beauty 
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。fline or outline as Blake. He says that every line is the line of beauty， and 
that line is also living Form and Eternal Existence， which can be found in 
Gothic art. Artist must be the man who五ndssomething of 1 nspiration : he 
must be the man who can travel to Heaven in his Mind & Thoughts. Art is， 
ther巴fore，the Religion Itself 
4 
Blake says that the Venetian School pays its Attention to a contempt & 
Neglect of Form & to the Destruction of al Form or Outline Purposely & 
Intentiona!ly. The Venetians are， he says， not so elegant as Reynolds remarks; 
it is rather vulgar. So they are Opposite in every thing to True Art. He says， 
“To recover Art has been the business of my life." 
5 
Reynolds was blind in his later years. But he was not a person as Milton， 
because he was， Blake thought， at all times Hired by the Satans for the Depres-
sion of Art 
6 
My opinion is that Tiriel in Tiriel is Reynolds himself. When Tiriel dies 
he says: “My paradise is fall'n & .. my voice is past." This word of Tiriel 
seems to prophesy our general estimation of Reynolds at this present day. 
(1 ) 
Blakeは1772年の 8月に Lincoln's1nn Fieldsの GreatQueen Streetに
住む，当時有名な engraversの一人 JamesBasireの許に徒弟として入門し





Royal Academyは 1768年に設立され， 初代会長には当時英国の肖像画
家として有名であった SirJoshua Reynoldsが就任した。 彼は 16歳の時
(1740年)， Hudsonの許に徒弟として入門し， an ordinary portrait painter's 
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studioの仕事1)を覚えたあと， 1743年から 1749年まで，郷里の Devonshire
や Londonで自分で仕事をしていた。その後 1750年 1月，イタリアへ行き，
Rome V，こ1752年5月まで滞在， Raphaelや Michelangeloをじっくり研究
したといわれている。帰途 Florence，Parma， Bologna， Venice， Parisとま
わって， 1753年早々に Londonにもどって来たが，帰朝後描いた Commo-
dore Keppel (1753~54) でー踊名をあげることが出来た2)。
終生 Reynoldsの目ざしたところは，無教養の手職人とみなされていた英
国画家の地位をあげることにあった。
This raising of the status of the British artist was the political 
objective of Reynolds's life and the mainspring oi his conduct as 
五rstPresident of the Royal Academy3). 





Reynolds felt that the fundamental purpos巴 ofart was ethical 
and moral. 1ts aim was to elevate the thoughts of the spectator， 
to purge his mind of petty and mean considerations through the 
μcontemplation of universal rectitude and harmony4)." 
このような信念にもとづいて， Reynoldsは自ら絵を書き， 又 Academy
の学生達を指導したのであるが，彼の拾いた絵は伝統的絵画に GrandStyle 
をとり入れたものといわれている。
An over-simplified statement would be that Reynolds returned 
from 1tatly saturated with the idea of the Grand Style and deter-
mined， since the practical bent of his mind made him aware that 
there was no living to be made by a painter in London except 
through portraiture， to elevate the British portrait tradition by 






このような Reynolds のあり方に対して， Blakeは反感をもっていた。
Gilchristは次のような話を伝えている。
Blake used to tell of an interview he had once had with Rey-
nolds， in which our neglected enthusiast found th巴 originatorof 
a sect in art to which his own was so hostile， very pl巴asant
personally， as most found him. ‘Well， Mr Blake，' blandly remarked 
the pr巴sident，who， doubtless， had heard strange accounts of his 
interlocutor's sayings and doings，‘1 hear you despise our art of 










All Fr巴scoesar巴 ashigh五nishedas miniatures or enamels， and 
they are known to be unchangeable; but oil， being a body 
itself， will drink or absorb very little colour， and changing yellow， 
and at length brown， destroys every colour it is mixed with， 
especially every delicat巴 colour. lt turns every permanent white 
to a yellow and brown putty， and has compelled the use of that 
destroyer of colour， white lead; which， when its protecting oil 
is evaporated， will become lead again. This is an awful thing to 
say to oil Painters; they may call it madness， but it is true. All 
the genuine old little pictures， called Cabinet Pictures， are in 
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fresco and not in oil. Oil was not used， except by blundering 
ignorance， til after Vandyke's time， but th巴 artof fresco painting 
being lost， oil became a fetter to genius， and a dungeon to art. 
But one convincing proof among many others， that these assertions 
are true is， that real gold and silver cannot be used with oil， as 




文， GilchristはBlakeの anunnamed friendからの手紙を引用して，次
のような話も伝えている。
'Once 1 remember his talking to me of Reynolds，' writes a sur-
viving friend: ‘he became furious at what the latter had dared 
to say of his early works. When a very young man he had called 
on Reynolds to show him some designs， and had been recom-
mended to work with less extravagance and more simplicity， and 
to correct his drawing. This Blake seemed to regard as an a妊ront





りぎょうぎょうしくなし もっと簡単に」というのは， Iとぎれた線， とぎ
れた塊，とぎれた色」で書くことをいうのでもあろうか。しかしながら，線
を基調とする Blakeにしてみれば，
The Venetian and Flemish practice is broken lines， broken masses， 
and broken colours. 乱I[r.B.'s practice is unbroken lines， unbroken 
masses， and unbroken colours. Their art is to lose form; his art 
is to find form， and to keep it. His arts are opposite to theirs in 
al things10) 
このような Reynoldsと Blakeの立場の相違に加えて， Keeper of the 
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Royal AcademyのGeorgeMichael Mos巴rとの一件も， Blakeをして Roy-
al Academyに見切りをつけさせる要因となったようである。Blakeは次の
ように記している。
1 was once looking over the Prints from Rafael & Michael Angelo 
in the Library of th巴 RoyalAcademy. Moser came to me & said: 
“Y ou should not Study these old Hard， Sti妊&Dry， Un五nish'd
Works of Art-Stay a little & I will sh巴w you what you should 
Study." He then went & took down Le Brun's & Rubens's Gal司
leries. How I did secretly Rage! 1 also spoke my Mind. . 1 said 
to Moser，“These things That you call Finish'd are not Even 
Begun; how can they then be Finish'd? The Man who does not 
know The Beginning never can know the End of Artll)." 
結局， Reynoldsの許にある RoyalAcademyは，ヴェネツィア派から豊か

















The Students instead of vying with each other which shall have 
the readiest hand， should be taught to contend who shall have the 




A firm and determined out1ine is one of th巴 characteristicsof the 
gr巴atstyle in painting; and 1et me add， that h巴 whopossesses the 
knowledge of the exact form which every part of nature ought to 
have， will be found of expressing that knowledge with correctness 
and precision in al his works13). 
といっているところでは
A Noble Sentence! Here is a Sentence， which overthrows al his 
Book. 
とB1akeは記している。けれども Reyno1dsが
Th巴Venetianis indeed the most splendid of the school of e1egance14). 
というと， Blakeは憤然として
Vulgarity & not E1egance; th巴 WordE1egance ought to be applied 
to Forms， not to Colours15). 
と評している。
ヴェネツィア派に e1eganceを見出した Reyno1dsは，
When 1 speak of the Venetian painter， 1 wish to be understood 
to mean Paolo Veronese and Tintoret， to the exclusion of Titian ; 
for .. there is a sort of senatorial dignity about him16). 
といい，かつて勉強した Raphaelを
He never acquired that nicety of taste in colours， that breadth of 
1ight and shadow.… When he painted in oil， his hand seemed to 
be so cramped and confined， that he not on1y 10st that faci1ity and 
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spirit， but … even that correctness of form17). 
と評し，或は Michelangeloを評して，





He t巴1show he noted in his pocket-book the proportions of lights， 
darks and half-tones in a picture and discovered that most painters 
'allowed not above a quarter for the light， another quarter to be 
kept as dark as possible and the remaining half to be kept in 
mezzotint'-adding that Rubens admitted rather more light and 
Rembrandt considerably less19). 
そして更に， Discourseにおいては，
It ought， in my opinion， to be indispensably observed， that the 
masses of light in a picture be always of warm mellow colour， 
yellow， red， or a yellowish-white， and that the blue， the grey， or 
the green colours be kept almost entirely out of these masses， 
and be used only to support and set 0妊 thesewarm colours;…20) 
とのべている。 Blakeはこの言葉を評して，
Colouring formed upon these Principles is destructive of All Art， 
because it takes away the possibility of Variety & only promotes 
Harmony or Blending of Colours one into another. 
といっている。色でなくて線に生命を感じ
The great and golden rule of art， as well as of life， isthis: That 
the more distinct， sharp， and wirey the bounding line， the more 
perfect the work of art;…21) 
と考えているBlakeにしてみれば， Reynoldsの Discourseは，
It is like the Smile of a FooF2). 
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にしかすぎないのである。 Reynoldsは1781年頃 Hollandや Flandersへ旅
行した時，当然のように Rubensや Rembrandtを学んでいる。Blakeはそ
ういう Reynoldsを評して，
ヲTisthe trading English Venetian Cant 




た画家は，数少ないであろう。 Guilchristによると， Blakeは Basireの許
に徒弟として入門する前， Pars' drawing-schoolに 10歳の時入門している
が，その頃から， print-dealer's shopsに出入りして， Raphael， Mich巴langelo，
Giulio Romano， Albert Durer， Martin Hemskerk等の prllltsを collection
していたということである問。彼等の絵は，線を基調とするルネッサンスの
作家達であるが，彼等の絵の printsを手本にして， Blakeは家での drawing-
lessonsをつづけていたようである。 それ故， 1772年に line-engraverで
当時有名であった Basireの許に入門したのも，ルネッサンスの作家たちの
printsを collectionしていたという Blakeの好みからでもあったであろう。





Every Line is the Line of Beauty; it is only fumble & Bungle 
which cannot draw a Line; this only is Ugliness. That is not 





Grecian is Mathematic Form: Gothic is Living Form， 
Mathematic Form is Eternal in the Reasoning Memory: 
Living Form is Et巳rnalExistence26). 
であり，




Moderns wish to draw fIgures without lines， and with great and 
heavy shadows; are not shadows more unmeaning than lines， and 
more h巴avy? 0 who can doubts this 128) 
と警告しているのである。
Blakeによれば，
All Forms are Perfect in the Poet's Mind， but these are not 





Th巴 Manwho never in his Mind & Thoughts travel'd to Heaven 
1s No Artist30). 
All things are written in Eden. The Artist is an inhabitant of 
that happy country;…31) 
したがって， Blake にとって芸術というのは宗教そのものなのでもある。
Blak巳によれば，芸術は単なる自然の模写であってはならないのである。
The Man who on Examining his own Mind五nds nothing of 
1nspiration ought not to dare to be an Artist; ...32) 
つまり芸術家は心の中に 1nspiration，つまり 1maginationの働きを感じと
(142) 




Nature has no Outline， but Imagination hasお)
Imaginationのままに描かれた絵こそ，生命のある，本当の絵なのである。
Imagination only can furnish us with colouring appropriate， such 
as if found in the Frescos of Rafael and Michael Angelo: the 
disposition of forms always directs colouring in works of true art34). 
(4 ) 
Blakeがヴェネツィア派に反対する理由は，要するに，
Venetian Att巴ntionis to a Contempt & Neglect of Form Itself & to 
the Destruction of all Form or Outline Purposely & Intentionally35). 
だからである。それ故， the Venetian is ind田 dthe most splendid of the 
school of eleganceとする Reynoldsに対して， Blakeは，
Vulgarity & not Elegance; the Word Elegance ought to be applied 
to Forms， not to Colours36). 
と註釈せざるを得ないのである。兎に角， Blakeにとって







A strange Erratum in all the Editions 
Of Sir Joshua Reynold's Lectures 
Should be corrected by the Young Gentlem巴n
(143) 
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And the Royal Academy's directors. 
Instead of “Michael Angelo" 
Read “Rembrandtヘ(&you will know del.) for it is fit 
(That Sir Joshua never wish'd to speak of Michael Angelo. del.) 
To make (either sense or del.) meer common honesty 
In al that he has writ犯人
Blakeにとって，全く，
. Such Artists as Reynolds are at al times Hired by the Satans 
for the Depression of Art-A Pretence of Art， T 0 destroy Art39). 
なのである。そのため
To recover Art has been the business of my life to the Florentine 
Original & if possible to go beyond that Original; this 1 thought 
the only pursuit worthy of (an Englishman del.) a Man40). 






Many readers of the present day， who have learned to almost 
worshi p the transcendan t Venetian pain ters-Giogione， Ti tian， Tin-
toret， Veronese， not to speak of the Bellini， Carpaccio， &c.-may 
be startled to note Blake's pertinacious scorn of them. Such 
readers will do well to remember that Blake， who had never been 
abroad， must have formed his idea of the Venetians almost wholly 
from engravings， and from what writers like Reynolds say of the 
characteristics of the school. 'He had picked up his notions of 








We are in a wor1d of Generation & death， & this wor1d we must 
cast 0丘ifwe would be Painters such as Rafa巴1，Mich. Ange10 & 
the Ancient Scu1ptors; if we do not cast 0丘thiswor1d we ，;hall be 



























ていいくらし、いなしリ45) し，又， 20世紀の今日においては， Reynoldsは高く
評価されておらない反面，当時無視され，気違いのように扱かわれていた
Blakeがようやく理解されるようになって，身近な人のように感じられてい
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